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Roseburg Nu Deltas
Nets Scholarship lAcceptMembers

Betly Lou Yundt 'of 413 W. Ballf.i
Roscburg. has been named winner Neu Delts'i annual member--
if a mu&icstudy scholarship for ship drive is now underway at'

this year at Oregon State L'niver- Roseburij High,
ity. She is a freshman in business Many students who were interest-an-

technology. led in joining the club have ai
rier scholarship is in piano. ready signed up in the auditorium.
Seven OSU students were picked The class with the most students PICTACUILAlitwill have its class title engraved

STAiTS

to receive the study grants follow- -

ing competitive auditions before
the music department faculty. The
study grants cover weekly lessons
throughout the school year.

The music study scholarship
fund, established in 1954. is main-
tained solely by contributions from
individuals and organizations in-

terested in promoting the welfare
of music at OSU.

Activities, Clubs

Elect At Oakland
A number of school activities

and clubs at Oakland High School
have recently elected officers and
representatives. Activities and
clubs and the officers elected are
as foilows:

Senior Class Diana Bnyter,
class secretary, replacing Gloria
Mcngcs.

Nu Delta Club Carolyn Spen-

cer, president; Patsy Wilson, vice
president; and Daurice Pyles, pro-

gram chairman. Secretary-treasure-

has yet to be elected.
Junior varsity cheerleaders-sophomo- res

Laurie Hansen, Elaine
V'aale and Gail Kinnel and fresh-
men. Christine Baird and Susan
Monett.

Choir Mickey Manley, presi-
dent; Cheryl Peterson, vice presi-
dent; Diana Boyter, secretary-treasurer- ;

and Bill Fredericks,
aergeant-at-arms- .

Student body Annabelle O'Neal,
senior, student body treasurer in
place ot Gloria Menges who moved

away.
Freshman class Amalie Thorn-

ton, president; Danny Cosset, vice

president; Erline Bullock, secretary-t-

reasurer; and John Lamor-eaux- ,

sergeant at arms. Stu-

dent council representatives are
Amalie Thornton and Martin
Crouch.

SHS Classes Elect

Officers For Year
Sutherlin High School classes

have held election of officers, with
the following results:

Senior class Tom Kabler, presi-
dent; Marcus Mann, vice presi-
dent; Bcv Koch, secretary; Patsy
Samarron, treasurer; and John
Mullins, class representative.

Junior class Sharon Bever,
president; Nida Emerson, vice
president; Nancy Vcnza, secre-
tary; Dennis tlagen, treasurer;
Nancy Moore, class representa-
tive; and Joy Lillie, sergeant-at-arms- .

Sophomore class Linda Koch,
president; Leroy McKinncy, vice
president; Marta Thomas, secre-
tary; and Pet Carson, treasurer.

Freshman class Randy Den-le-

president: Dennis Dage, vice
president: Janice Johnson, secre-
tary; and Barbara Hendy, treas-
urer.

'Career Day' Is Planned

By Honor Society At MC

The National Honor Society of
Myrtle Creek High laid plans for
3961-6- at its first meeting of the
year. The new president Bill Leon--

ard. presided over the meeting
inner niticers. elected last year
are: Vice president, Harry Clarke;
secretary, Sharon Stamey; trea-
surer, Carol Fuller. James Boston
is the advisor.

One of the projects the National
Honor Society has planned for this
year is a "Career Day." One day
will be set aside when representa-
tives from different vocations will
come to the school and talk to the
students about their professions.
A definite date has not been set,
hut it will be sometime in the
spring.

Editor, Staffers Picked
At Yoncalla High School

Students at Yoncalla High school
chosen for the annual staff and
year book this year are: Mernl-li-

Pew, editor; Kathy Wood, as-

sistant editor; Steve Farrell and
Frances Huntington, busines man-

agers; Linda Briner, assistant
business manager: Vivian Payne,
sales manager; Vonza Thompson,
assistani sales manager; J I m
Dodd. advertisement; Kathy Wood
and Doug Fast, photography: Jim
Jazek, sports, and Caren Jackson.
activities.

on a cup at a party at the end
of the drive.

Roseburg High School officers
are: Jim Lamka, president; Glen
Goddard, vice president: Jean
Mayfield, secretary; Libby Cook,
treasurer; Rev. Don Smith, minis-
ter sponsor; Mrs. Mary Eastman,
parent sponsor; and Curt Loewen,
RHS agricultural teacher, adviser.

Committee chairmen of the club
are Glen Goddard, Geraldine Mil-

ler, Allison Pfaff, Terry Goddard,
Dolores Baughman, Jewell Mor-

gan, Sherry Englc, Linda Deister,
Howard Head, Trella Bniendine,
Carolyn Carter. Nancy Erickson,
Judy Wilkes, Caryl Myers, Don
Raines, and Judy Smithy.

There will be various money-makin-

projects throughout the
year including car washes, bake
sales and a box social.

Coos Bay School

Benefits Hospital
Veterans at the U. S. Veterans

Administration Hospital in Rose-bur-

have a soft spot in their
hearts for the youngsters at the
East Side School in Coos Bay.

The reason is an East Side an-

nual project which contributes to
the veterans' sweet teeth.

This week, the Red Cross volun-

teers who serve the hospital re-
ceived 300 boxes of cake mix. This
is the third year in a row for
such a shipment.

With the mix, the volunteers
make cakes for the parties staged
at the hospital during the year.
One of these parties is based on
a theme. The
women make the cakes and have
the veterans decorate them.

The program by the East Siders
started three years ago when the
principal, at the end of the school
year, discovered the school had 50
boxes of cake mix left over. An
inspiration came to him to send
them to the Roseburg VA Hospital.

When he saw the reception they
received at the hospital, he decid-
ed the school might make it an
annual project. It did, and the
cake mixes have been coming ever
since. The youngsters finance the
project by holding fund drives and
sales.

The shipment this week was de-

livered by Mrs. Florence Berg,
Coos County executive secret- - ;
of Red Cross.

Myrtle Creek Pep Club

Membership Is Doubled
The Pep Club a Myrtle Creek

High School has doubled in mem-
bership over last year. There are
now 104 members compared to the
I960 figure of 40. Forty freshmen
have their names on the roll call
sheet already this year

Officers are: Elsa Swinney, pres-
ident; Ann Smith, vice president;
Jean Schmidt, secretary; Sharon
Knox, treasurer; Shirley Davidson,
serReant-a- t arms.

Having learned many different
routines at the cheerleading clinic,
two of the varsity cheerleaders
have taught the Pep Club a hand
routine.

'

FLI A hietrSrt MlmarnM MISIMtl meeting
Slated For November 4

District secretary of the FHA,
Sharon Knox of Myrtle Creek, and
the district president, Janice

of Coquille, are making
plans for the district meeting of
THE FHA Nov. 4 at Coquille. Pur-
pose of the meeting Is to promote
membership, good will and ideas
among the Future Homemakers of
America.

About 50 girls are included In
the Myrtle Creek chapter of FHA.
Lynda Willis is president, with
Dorothy Stokes, vice president;
Elaine Hornseth, secretary; Sandie
Theiss, treasurer; Sharon Knox,
historian; Elsa Swinney, reporter;
and Janice Wright, representativa.
Mrs. Johnson is adviser.

ANNUAL STAFF NAMED
The staff of the annual at Milo

Academy now includes: Editor,
Kay Unterscher; associate editor,
Linda Archer; business manager,
Edwin Christensen; associate bus-
iness manager, Ruth Robinson;
advertising manager. Ben Eby;
snap editor, Sandra Bowman: sec-

retaries, Pat Orsen and Linda
Hoover; and advisor, Mrs. John
Lamberton.

A Daring Innovation!

Exciting Sales Delight!
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Lowest Prices of The Decade in

All Departments - With

VALUES BY THE HUNDREDS AND THOUSANDS -
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Biggest Selections

Biggest Values
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Biggest Reductions
Biggest Variety
Biggest Parking Lot

WOOD! sawdust

BLOWER I SERVICE

' i : ROSEBURG: LBR. CO. i:
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SAWDUST . . . WOOD
(Blower or Dump) (Dry or Green)

POND LILIES Clean Doujloi Fir

DRY OAK & LAUREL WOOD LARGE PEELER CORE

SLAB WOOD PLANER ENDS

All 9tlitri CO D.

ROSEBURG LUMBER CO.

PH. OS 41 or OR 08

SEDUCTIONS UP T0j
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